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^ College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Aris

fcr' -Tti*: <r vril'-sE.NOt >r:u.\i >U Ki,K j
g,- |{Jtil|i> :u<-» for MKTessful lives In

| Agricultsrc. Horticulture. Stuck Kai»*'
i»ig. Dairying. I'ou'tvy Work. Vetcri-

£> nary Medicine: u Civil. Kieetrical.
TCnghlCt r!:'.»: in

chemistry tti:V~"Wyeing: isi Cotton
r". Maiiufacriitinu. l-'o:n- year courses.£ Two, and Oao year courses. r,;i
i- teachri -: studcr.:*: a.I l»iiildin-i«:T .Modern Iv<|uipmcnr. County Super-.[' intendcRts hold entrance e\nmlna-'jv tlons ut all county seats .luly 1 o.

Write ior complete Catalogue to
P^t . K. r.. OWi:\. Itcul«trnr.

Wr«t \. <'.
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SAVES DAUGHTER i
E -

.

Atlvicc cf iiktutr ed Dojbl FrcTcaSi
BtujsJsr'a Uafirelv EaJ.

i- . . ]rtsXy. Ky.. I was no: '-hi: 10 ii, J

anytl!ie/4 u - r.vruiy su: months." \srik<Mrs. L.urn Llr.ichcr. of this place, -and
wasdov.it in bed icr llu:e months.

! c~n;:c! tell you how ! suffered v.t'1: j»my head, and with nervousness and;jgvbr.taniy troubles. tB
Our f.tniiSy doctor told my husbr.nd he Bcould r.ot do .;te tiny saod, and ho had |«to fcive it t:p. We tried another doctor,'IIb.it he did not help re. . .-- g
At test, my mother advised me to take;CQtdt'i. tlu woman's tome..I thought

. it was no use for I was nearly dead andnothing seemed to do me any good. Hut1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do ail cf :ny work and :nv ov a
washing.

I Ihir.k Csrdnl is the best medicine in
a ul Moftl^ct^HtS- 'n^fcascc*'

!! you suffer »"rq:r. any of the ailmentspeculiar to women, set a bottle 01 Carduitoday. Delay is dangerous. We knowit w'ul Help you. for i! has helped soittinythousand^ of other weak women
in the past 30 ycbrs.
At all druggists.
r >-r>

A'ivilC: . CcC. C.1.tT*il4«ga. T-?nr- \tr >/<Anf'.« O- your ti^c arul 64 »»c« b»o*. "HaflteTrca»:t.v. X. tforrsr..1wrapp* N C. ISifl

You Should 1
either on business or for f
dent Insurance. 25c a de
enough, isn't it? Phone 5
First National Bank.

Wm.
First Insurance Aj

Square Dt
Everything\C

as represented or yc
fully refunded.
A full line Gro«
Notions, Dry

J. E. AI
Phone 97

^

ASTBRir
J [Ol j EALTH
j l^l j DOESN'T

U CHASE
i

a man.it must be chased,
110: empty handed, out with

money with which to make
more money.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

paying 4 Per Cent Interest J
on savings is the path on

which to make your start.

=

Bank of Washington ||

'tzzarmcrs.-; . j .

CHOICE CUT l(
FLOWERS "

:H«. :>inl Asters. I

in ill' «r«. Our artistic IT
«

ar.-augi meat in wedding outfitsare equal to the best. Noth ei

!'!ir.g finer i:i floral cITcrings than «>

our stylos. Hot""pTITnffi* pals, j
unci i'-vn.c for house decoration

J. L. O'QUINN 4 CO..
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones 149
ll
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Sfot Travel
Measure without Accityfor $5,000. Cheap «1
9 for it. Office over »

I"
Bragaw & Co.
;cnts In Washington, N. C. «
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za) Store \
juaranteed I
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»ur money cheerHI
ceries. Shoes, <

» Goods, Etc.*
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MANY PROVE.. PROFITABL
CuHIy«<w9 Plots Puroioh Mool Pbtoo

®.r n3 Up Childron.Makes The
Sti ongor Physically and More IntoII

o rr t po * AahAjcrt.tittrcm ot Vie "! OwX

Ilomc. farm anil garden.three wort
which touch every chord of the Iiuma
heart Furtuiftg baa brought Joy nu
health to many careworn uicu and W(
men who have lost their health in
vain effort to keep the pace with th
ever rushing tide of coiutuerclal life i
great cities, says the Chicago Trlbuiii

If everybody who is advised to do s
vrero to go to the farm the c ities wool
soon be greatly depopulated and th
country districts turned Into n vcrltt
bio garden city. Since this, for on
reason or another, is not ut all UkcJ
the next best tlilug for the city ma
lo do Is to bring Iho farm to the citj
This ne can uo by buylug n hoe, raki
spado, shovel and fork uud using then
to convert,his back yard or nearby va
cant lots Into gnrdons.
Farming in the city can bo mart
ractlcnble nnrt profitable. It can l»

converted Into n mornt nn,» n,.

Ic force. It can bo tuado a potential
ractor iu preserving practical minltiirJ
lUUilllfllBI >" ttlld ttbo»it the hqtnea ill
be cities, especially the homce In tbl
poorer sections. I
It enn be usetl to raise the social audi
ihicol standitrtta Qt a community!

..'f?

« mi.imtx v.oukixo is cny iurdes.

Iicreby n\v.iUenJti;r tin nctlvi1 :nul carest Interest in betterment,
li increases llit* value of real estate,
trt'itylhons home tics ami stimulates
ivic pride. .

WIumi It Is desired to farm vacant
>ls or convert hack yanls and back
Hs Into jrardctis It Is necessary to keep
licrn. tic from miMi.t-'p i-ans. etc.
Itis materially adds to the standards
f ;i coutniunlty.
It lessens the liroedlnff places of dlsisecarrying vermin. Tin etuis, ivbon

"liitf about such" localities, usually
>iital!» nmre qr less water. They fnrislian Ideal breeding nlaee for the
losquito.
No dLscase disturbs physical cflicien*

i- more than malaria. C!et rid of tin
ins In the hack yard and vacant lot
nd you have removed a great and
minion source or miliaria.
It spouis that every one tunst realize
jc Influence for good whleli sm-li an
istitutioii exorcises. It stiitmlateH
raids of friendly Interest between
elghbors by showing them tliat they
nve a common en use. It stimulates
uek yard conversation anions ncislinrsover ITIie fences, thereby breakis:down and completely aniilhllatlns
tbenvlse useless and chilly convenonnllties.
It makes people real lieltrhlmrs. and
limnlaies that sort of friendship
'hloh end uroth even unto the end.
When a city man has a cordon to
.!U> iin II- IIli UH,V M wore I*
I'er he hurries home, don* Ills garden
oUics find spends his spare moments
urking unions his IhmIh of vetfi'tnMcw
nd flowers. After his evening weal
othlng in more Ideal tlmn to spend the
vtllght hours reaming among his
nwers
To Utilise efTtM-tlrol? and rlDclnitlf
IP hack .vnnl and vm-nnt lots for gari>nlngpnrpwes. It Is all lmr>ortnpt
nit proper regard for garden pintrineshould l>e bild.
It Ik J tint ns necpssii ry that the plana
hen ones adopted should l>e enrefnl
followed. Nothing noecepds without
gnrtl to order, anil esfwelnlly Ik this
ne with regard to successful family.Gardening Is nothing hut farmigon a, mnn II scale.

FFHAfiBTTEK IN IIOMF. WHY.

Rome. July 8..The central femlatcommittee hern has started a

mpaign in which it will endeavor
obtain declarations In. favor of
>mon suffrage from the candidates
the forthcoming parliamentary

rations. Many of the leading statesenof Italy hare already declared
em solves In fovor of votes for wom-

: «t,w-n4
: : WhSSS pun the *«£ .low®.
. .. aiW th* man who kick* « troww.

. ;; *. TMr.,k.M-:

sss-jKtsr^,, Throw bouqu^w tt«|l«»4;irf j
n IM the oiht-r fellow roast. i

;; Blum hJHiji*xo>i /* M««t hl« hammer with a boas% *

Ami n ami to. *

* '
, Cornea nloojt «

» * ] Tan hini who anil whaj^p are.
il..Make It ftioji*

. Needn't flatter; never bluff. / ,h Tell the truth. Cor tb*t'a enou#h. ,

B Join the booatero.they're the ktufr:
We belong. *

, , .Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. *

J 11; I n-< I; i m-i-h-k-k-:-:-:-:-:-:-'.
i CITY MANAGER PLAN
> NOW GROWING IN FAVDI

r Sumter, 6. C, Delighted With Sucecce
1 Othor Towns Favor It.

i Every lur^e cot,nr-.tilon employs n
expert in Ihi various department*. I!
a banker needs an expert oti crctlUs. i:

i spare® m» oxpeuw in employ In~
> a man. nc matter where he may live
7 it n ititou lulll naeds h

It cmple-ys* the best: If a ncwsmnnffneeds an etlltor, if a railroad neetU sn
emrlneor «.: it a faeloei I da -

".Iftgur. It "JIM II; " it..m, |m*.dhln
without asking wlune- lie-Cctildes.

[ Sumter, S. C.. :i city of lO.bdO |K*oplc.
affair*. look after the parks. liuancoa
street*. howor*, police department. Iit>
department ami all other tmtnk-rp.-f
businesses. Sumter did not :nd; tl.b
city manager whore ho lived: bo" wn«notelected by the voter* and boflfe
tho office was takeu out of municipal
politics. Tho mayor and comicilmcn
employed tho best man they could dial
and tnrued over tlio affairs of the town
to him and expected results Just as the
manager of a factory most get result*
The outcome was far more *ntl*factory
lima even the mosi_K«ipj;tiliie had boj>cd for. Kxpensc* niitl leaks were n>
duced and efficiency promoted.
Now Wliiltier. Cal.. and Hickory. N

C.. are prcpnrtiis to vote on the questionof adopting the city manager
plan. Morgnntou. N. C.. adopted It
soon after the success of the Sumtei
plan !»ocanu> kuowu. In Kl lleito.
Okla.. there Is an amendment on. foot
which would discard the commission
plan of government and substitute a
council of nine members wtFli *h cltx
manager. The city manager plan Is
u!*.» favored tu Douglas. Art*.
These are small communities. |t |j

true, but It shows the trend nf sentimentIn the direction of iutnwincing
exfierts- ^jto-runnlHpal government.

YEAR BOOK SHOWS GREAT
DAMAGE CAUSED BY FLIES

Government Publication Arousos Pubi
lie to Destroy Qroeding Places.

KMf.w ..~.i. ..» »-
. ..i." si.. i»|ht4"l*t» iil!ll i11i- .hu10.yon

1*0 111:1 A 11ml luvist us
well jttfjfy&lr-*---', -ichhv* f<«r spreadingdlscr^e^Mvin In tin*
year book of tlie di'iKiriiueat «>f agriculture.

HorM'tlin.i, gn'l'lkn and earUles, tlio
botfly. the homily. the lio:i-«*fly audjthe stable l!;: have been iiciili* lite subjectof careful study by the departmeuti
of agriculture expert* »!id are certain
to ik' t!M feared i>y citirvus when the
damage wliiiii tiioy :it*e capable of causingIs bciier understooduppreciat
ed by tin* i»ubH<^_
To llie group of Insect* known as.

horseflies. gadflies and e.irflies is :it
tribuicd the transmission of certain|blood diseases or live stock. Antony]the most important of these is the
deadly disease known us anthrax.

Ilotilios liumm into the flesh .of
horses ami cattle, while the liortilly,
one of tlie most Injurious Insects Iti th«
country, also confines its attack primil*ullyto live stock. The losses sustain-!
cd nre entirely due to flio' worriment
and Irritation produced by the biles of
the flv and by extraction of blood.
The stable fly. a close relative of tinhousefly,is distinguished from the latpnrts.

All .-initnnlK. Inclndiug tnau. nro
attacked by this Insect.
The best way to preveut the stablefly.the government authorities point

out. is to destroy the breeding placet*I of the Insects. Refuse should not tie
allowed to collect In stable*, while
hinittiirek in wiiipii tiorsc* :imi ,co\ri
nre housed should lie Hcrceiicd (fiosaice
ny dwellings. It U stnted.

Vacant Lot Gardening In Toronto.
'ioronto lino Joined flie runLs ««f the

rifles In which there Is uu active vn
cant lot widening movement. Over
thirty parcels of rncnut land In the
business section of the ettj huvo been
loaned to tbd Plnygronads nssoclntlou
and |»reparod for gnrdenlug by the]Plowmen's jMPnolntion of Yorli township.The start of tlie new venture
wan celebrated by a dinner to the
plowmen on the evening of that day.
Seeds and implements linve been proraNgdso that the ehlldren will lutr# everythingnecessary for ancitswful pitdening
JOHN D. IS HKVEirrY-KOtU.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 8,.Telegramaof congratulation* are pooring
in upon John D. Rockefeller, who la
celebrating his seventy-fourth Mrthdayat hla summer home. Forest Hill
today. Mr. AockofeHmT la In fairly
good health, although he has been
suffering somewhat from Blrepleesneaalately. Beyond a family gatheringno special notice was taken of
the.event at Forest Hill.

v .. $&,' **

« -A-~>IBL
Tim* Cheer* foe Oatswetta Lire

Aid the New Liver mm! ltow
Remedy That Hanh, Drug 8tO
SPIN oa Mcmey^ack If g>.tit*
If you are feeling blue, tired 01

roustIpated, hare soar stomach, Inc
gsstlou. malaria, upset Ursr, coati
tongue or bud breath -there is-a jo
fu! surprtw-tramag Tor you afier tl1 first dose of CARSWRLL'B LIVE!I (*tB5 « purely -re*WU>lrlt«u!<! i«m
ay th»l 1« ratnlag thou.nada lo Uese

health and at length back to them.I It's a wonderful remedy, no pleaI ant and harmless that children tI well as grown up peopls take it witI out any bad after effect*. It trahII the ltver and bowela gentyl but &rxu
ana drives out tho poisonous gas
and accumulated waste thoroughly.
You can get a large bottleI Hardy's Drug Store for only cenland If you aren't delighted, yoI money back. Ask for CARSWELL

LIVER-AID.

I GRAVEYARDS ARE SOON| TO BECOME PLAYGROUP

Philadelphia Pastor* Approve Plan
Have CHlHlfH UM Hanw ul Daodi

~ Itr Philadelphia the children *rl
r In tin- iiuri-li-nnU. Tlmf hi
been decided upon. and many mini
t©r* glv© their awor& Terrible? N

.-ut-all.' Tlmap who know tlie chltdw
nud tbelr ih**1 of play nay tbo cburc!
yards will never be desecrated by tl
happiness or the lit»!e ones.

"I.ct tbem play in the graveyard
It will gave many little Uvea,** tbt
say.
With Just n little reflection one ch

grasp the advantages of"n grareyaj
as u playground. Wbat rare games i
leap frog can be played over the torn!
atones. Hide nud sec!: will be popi
tar. and what door It matter If n'fre
kled face boy Is tainted "It"* on tb© t<
oc a jurist's monument? Tito jurb

"peacefully sleeping benenttr will n«
object. Hr.tber he trill tnkc It in goc
pnK If lie kuows r.bout It. Who ol
Jects to n little one having fun?
The directors of the I'laygrounds a

soclotioiv think tho old graveyards <
the city should lie utilized as pin;
grounds. Mnuy children note have 2
place for si>ort. they say. It Is dlfllcu
to *.rovide this space In the congest®
districts. Several ministers bare a]
proved tbo plan..and it Is suppose
that it trill bo carried into effect.
The idea follows efforts of bin:

grounds diroctors to get more brent I
ing spots for ibe people ol' tho coi
gesjed city center.
According to Executive Secretin

William D. Cbamplin of the recrpatlobureau, the idea Is not to uttemp? t
utilize the big burying gronnds. In
mereljthoae siflbll areaa where for tt
most part interments have long sine
censed and being situated in center
would prove welcome breathing spot

Thi* Might Be American.
What uiv-kcotvti In thriv pacta i

"the beautlliers" were to-arrive'lu tt
moruiuir. uuys « rormpaudebt lu it
Manchester Giiiirrifun. The honae ha
already Irh'u not Ildon Stat^TJf Intou;

j.dhH-o3ifort. The head of the hoist*
hold, nfun- nrtfiittitf heatedly with' tt
landlord to induce him to do the hou?
through, now lie.walled inwardly h
too complete success. However. It ha
to be fared, rind the next question, wa
Would the nainlors come to time? /
day iulit the next morning there was
thunderous knocking *t the door. Tt
head of the house rejoiced. for he kne
that now lu a week his borne would !
habitable esrnin. lie hrnrd the servm
go down anil open the door. A miuul
later there ciutie a tup ot the bedrooi
door. - 4"
"If yoa please, sir. It's the forenin

painter."
"Well, he Known what to do. Te

him to start on any of the downstali
rooms."
"He's i-alled to nay. sir. that you ea

relv on htm starring Mpiulny jipjt
tain."

The Pelican and )ts Pouch.
Anions the curiosities of nature intu

be reckoned the {touch of the |»elleui
"which serves equally vrctt mr « m
TPlih M-I.l.-I. «r» .... "»

bag to convey food to Its young. Wlicl
not In use tbe bird cnn contract i
pouch so tlint It barely dlsoernlbl I
but when It Is fully distended it wll
bold two gallons of water. When ttl
pelican Is buttons for food It dies slot I
ly about .twenty feet aboTe tlie sul
faco of the water, scanning ita deptll
for any slgu of Its prey. As aoon as I
flab la aeon there Is a sudden foldin
of a pair <>r .wings, a downward pfUuti
witii the speed of an nrrow head
into tbe sen. *tbe unerring marksmn
reappearing in a moment add float In
on tbe waves long enough to reveal
glimpse of a fish gilding down its <

pactoos guhrf and to shake the watt
frotp Its disheveled plumage.

Better Than Gold.
Gold Is generally looked on as tk

last -word in costliness. but. as a ma
ter of fact, there are tnore metals den
er than gold than-'there are cbeape
The number of knowii metala to abov
seventy. Iridium, fee fctotaare.
three tlntos as. expensive as gold. OtI mlum to another metal much dear*
than gold. It to by far the heaviest cI all known substances, being mora tba
twenty-two times H heavy a« watei
This metal has the peculiar propert
of being able \o stand without meltiuI tba most Intense beat known. Pa!lad
am. which Is twice as costly as golt
to Jo*t the reverse. It to quite easy t
make palladium vsatah in steam. IV

motto » MM mat Man eUi.tia
tmtnmmta.-l*ataa AwnS

I v.'M

the American duration record. Vm"ootfjjnaehev ma-ter blrdman, will

1
hoard of Judaea dorln^^^crulsv.

l*t' ' .:* :.II
^ KM Yoor ChlMeru <« W.»rm».

V You can change fretful. ll!-taqSlperedchildren into healthy. happy'y youngsters. hr ridding them of
es worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding ofteeth, crying out while asleep, aetcompanled with intense thirst, painsIn the stomach and bowelR. fevejrishJ*.ness and bad breath, are symptomsw that Indicate worms. Klckapoo Worm'S Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge, ext-pela the worms, regulates tho bowels,restores your children to health andhappiness Mrs. J. A. Brlsbln. of Elgin.111., says: T have used Klcka0poo Worm Killer for years, and en5tirely rid my children of worms. I
^ would not be without it." Gnarantoed.AU druggists, or by mall. Price jK|°hapoo In^k^^edleln^Co^ruiiaueipaia ana sr. .L*>ula

|.- KETTi
®.. EXCCI

\ Blood
I K. E.
. Your druggist will sell you n bott
c. you are not benefited, your money w!
>p common sense, natural treatment tor** of the local veins, caused by constlpat

lnrTmpure~bloo4.
^ K. E. B. P. Ointment uaed*externaI

taking KF.TTKUEK'S KXCF.LSlOX BIX
B well quickly.

Try the K. E. B. P. treatment nt on
Ir. your money back.
"» Mario by the F. TV*. Kottcrer Medic

!fl BROWN'S DR
& j .

Kfl IHH

lAWIREt
i issnucny
is

I* -»

12 inch. Electric Fans

:j Washington 1
h
<1 \ A::flB.

/\-^
"- ._ yPW-*&L-

Now be card' .little it worn. 1
r*^ the more you drtak the

T
<tOne c1-** satisfies. It has the
it. 'hat delightsparched palates i

^ Dsuetout MFIH1

* Bottled at an Up-toS
BOTTLIN<

* F. E. MAYO. Prop.

\* =

SPE(
«

For Men, Ladies
,«

t11 We are now offerli
tunlty to get the cheape:

j Low Cut Shoe
n l/~

r.

r you have ever bought.
« Come early and let

i THE
c | ^

Head-to-Foot O

, i

j, ' i\ ^
ln'? a'r IT^ &**

P8EH[3WB^Bg!5i
t ra1
a op's* ^ .

HICKS'CiPvgur^) FIJI **INA UITTLC WAYCC ( j
Ilienor... Um eanm. f.~_a \ 5wF JHjtU.Bi»p.«riwr. «-r ~m

£utu urd £C?*» -.a atffYfi* >1 11 «BiBO-.-J AT V'H l.-:TO :«tO ORUQ RTOWIB
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Purifier
B. P.
I© with the distinct agreement that If
11 bo refunded. K. m. B. P. Is the
biles, 'piles are a artcase condition
Jon, or some other trouble.resulting " j£h|L -1- .- --r.'ly

irltl giro immediate relief and by
OI) Ft R1HER internally you can go

co. If yon are not benefited demand

!ne Cd., Jacksonville, Fla.

UG STORE.

) house!
UP-TO-DATE
reduced to $14.00
Electric Plant

I * a'"*

._

i.Much Thirst^^LuL Too otnch Squid is bso.too
>oo't fill up on ice wxiu.«u| Vi|
more jthj warn;
Drink W

§
wetness.a Tim. duh &sft cpuUend refreshes tirrd bodiesandbnuot^^^^'-'VSfiHMO-THarr-gumcHiMo,^^. ... ^VwJrWIISJI
»LACa.i SWw

dats and Stnitary > £5 PLANT i
Washington, N. C. J
:ial 1
; and Children
ig you the best oppor
pair of
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